MULTIMORE
N 6, S, Mg, Mn, B, Zn, Mo
MultiMore is a liquid foliar product that is designed specifically for moving crops into their initial growth phase. MultiMore uses complex
chemistry as well as natural chelation which leads to an increased nutrient efficiency that could help aid straw strength, better the plants
own immune system and general health .

Product application

Analysis

Cereals: Apply at 3-5 L/Ha in 100-200 L/Ha water
Oilseed rape: Apply at 3-5 L/Ha in 100-200 L/Ha water

Total Nitrogen (N) 6.0 %
Amide Nitrogen (N) 6.0 %
Magnesium (MgO) 2.0%
Sulphur (SO3) 5.3 %
Manganese (Mn) 2.0 %
Boron (B) 0.3 %
Zinc (Zn) 2.0 %
Sodium (Na) 0.0 %
Molybdenum (Mo) 0.02 %

Timing: As necessary.
Compatibility: MultiMore is a highly compatible product that can
be mixed with most fungicides. Do always seek confirmation about
your requirements before using.

Benefits of MultiMore
Contains amide nitrogen, magnesium, sulphur, manganese, boron, zinc and molybdenum.
Helps maintain plant balance at a time when excess nitrogen is pushing growth.
Balanced nutrition aids straw strength, increases the plants own immune system and general health.
Available with naturally occurring plant growth promoter, which can act as a photosynthesis enhancer, increasing cell division rates
leading to production of larger root and shoot biomass.
The unique process of production via the Flex Fertilizer System ApS creates a true amino complex that increases the uptake and
efficiency of trace elements to the crop.
Important
Speak to your advisor regarding product mixes. May not be compatible with other products (please ask for compatibility
recommendations). Always clean equipment thoroughly before and after each use, using plenty of water to avoid adverse product
reactions.
Storage
Min. storage temp 0.0°C Keep container tightly closed in a cool, well-ventilated place. Keep away from heat sources. Keep only in
original packaging. Protect from frost. Keep away from food and feedstuffs.

Pack sizes
10L
20L
200L
600L
1000L

pH 2.1
Density (kg/L) 1.20
Rain fast 3hr
Min Storage 0.0°C
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